[The role of adjuvant endocrine therapy in the management of operable breast cancer].
Since June, 1982, a chemoendocrine adjuvant clinical trial has been conducted at the Aichi Cancer Center Hospital. Women with operable breast cancer were stratified on the basis of the number of positive axillary nodes. Node negative patients received tamoxifen (TAM) for 6 months (Trial I), patients with 1-7 positive nodes received either cyclophosphamide (CPA) for 4 weeks and TAM for one year (Trial II), and patients with 8 or more positive nodes received either CPA for 8 weeks and TAM for 3 years (Trial III). Numbers of evaluable cases are 449 for Trial I, 228 for Trial II and 84 for Trial III. This is an interim report, and the median follow-up time is 3 years and 5 months. This is a prospective non-randomized trial, and control groups (observation group and chemotherapy group) are historical. 1. Premenopausal patients in Trial I yielded intermediate outcome between those of observation and chemotherapy groups. Thus, for this subgroup, adjuvant chemotherapy can be considered as a standard, and addition of TAM is recommended. 2. The benefit of TAM is apparent for postmenopausal patients in Trial I. 3. TAM is effective for both pre- and postmenopausal patients in Trial II. Addition of more aggressive chemotherapy should be considered. 4. Premenopausal patients in Trial III had a better disease-free survival compared with those of control groups. More effective combined chemotherapy may yield longer overall survival. 5. Postmenopausal patients in Trial III had a better disease-free and overall survival rate. Adjuvant TAM and combined chemotherapy can be considered as standard care for this subgroup.